The interactions between the cationic surfactant Dodecyltrimethylammonium Bromide (DTAB) and anionic polymer sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC) in aqueous medium were studied at 300K over different concentrations of Na-CMCbytensiometry,conductometry,viscometry,turbidimetryandfluorimetry.Aggregationofsurfactantwasattained intwosteps,thefirstbeingthemonomericadsorptionofsurfactantsonanionicsitesofthepolymersaturatingatlower concentrationsofsurfactantandthesecondonebeingtheformationofmicellesbysurfactantsathigherconcentrations. Mainly, two types of interactions prevailed throughout namely, electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions. Due to the variationoftheinteractionsdependingontheconcentrationsofpolymer,therehasbeenconsiderabledifferencesinthe behaviouralpatternoftheprofilesforthelowerconcentrationsofpolymercomparedtothatoftheupperones.
